
J'GE::I'R 

?O'" 0:'. ,Deoision N'o •. ___ , _' __ t;...;' i');..'~ . .J __ _ 

') 
In the ~tter ot the ap~lioation ot 'J 
SOO'I':S:L~ PACIFIC CalPANY, a corporation, J 
SOO'mE:RN PACIFIC :RA.ILROAD COMPJNY, a cor- ') 
pore.tion, and .LOS AllGEtES Be SAt,T I..AXE P.AII.-') 
ROAD Ccw?AKY~ a corporation, tor an Order ') 
authorizing the oonstruct1on, :maintenanoe ) 
and operation, at grade, of (11 certain 1 
oonnecting traoks between their respeot1ve ') Application No. 10032. 
lines or railroad, and certain other 1 
tracks, aver and across oerta1n publio 1 
street~.e.nd (2) a. railroad cross1ng 'be- ') 
tween their respective lines ot railroad ') 
at a point in .Alhe.m.bre. Avenue, all wi th1n ') 
the City or Los Angeles, ~ate or 1 
california. ') 

--------------------------------') 
BY m:E CQrJMISSION: 

Southern Pao11"1c Company, Southern Pacitic Railroad cam-
Pell:Y and Los .A:c.geleS and Sel. t Lake :aaUroo.d COmpany ~ appl10an tz 

herein, on,May 23rd,' 1928; tiled their supplemental application 

Wi tb.' this Comm1ss io:c., requesting an extension or time trom. the. t . ' 

spec1tied ~ the COmmission's Order EXtending ~~e, dated septe.m-

ber 20th, 1927, tor the co.opletion or the work authorized in the 

Commission's Deoision No~ 13925, dated August 16th, 1924, in A'P~ 
- l' • 

plication No. '10032; also request~~ authority to oonstruot a 

second railroad traok, on the east bank or the Los Angeles ~ver, 

at grade aoross the double-traok street oar line or the Los ./JJl-
. 

geles RailwaY" Corpol"ation, looated 1n North Main street in the 

01 ty oot Los .Angele$~ 

, By en order z:,:te:c.ding T1me, issued August l6-th, 19Z5, th~ 
. ' 

Commission granted appliGants an extension or ttme, in which to 0Qm-
, ; 

plete the work authorized illss,id Decision No. 13923, to August 16th,. 

:: 1929. The instant deCision, 'theretore, will deal oIJJ.y with that 
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portion o~ ~e ap~lieat1on seeking per.m1ssion to construct a oross- , 
, , 

1ng over the track3 ot the Los Angeles Bailway Corporation at North 
Main Street. 

The Los J.ngeles and Sa). t Lake Railroad ComparlY' has, at the 
present time, a single track alOllg the east 'bank or the Los Angeles 
River which Cl'Osses the double-track street ear line ot the Los 

Angeles ~lw~ Corporation at North Main Street; this crossing 

will hereinafter' be reterred to as the eross~g adjacent to the one 

herein propose~ 

In sa1d Deoision No. lZ923, applicants were granted au-

. thor1ty to construot their second track over and across a number ot 

public streets in the City ot Los ..Angeles, one or wh10h was North 

Main Street, o'lltauthorizat1on was not given 1n this order tor the 

construction o~ this track aoross the double-track street ear line 

or the Los .Axlgeles P.e.:Uway' Corporation, la1d in North Me.1:c. stroet. 
... . " 

It is apparent that applicants cannot exel"c1se the authori ty her~ 

totore granted to eOllStl"Q.ct the1r track at grade e.cross North Me,1n 

street, unl0SS permission is given to oross the said street car 

tra.oks'~ authority tor which is sO'lJ8ht here1n. 

PUblic hee.r1ngs lle.ve ~eell held 1n this proeeeding and 1 t 

appears to tho Commission that tho matter now under oonsideration is 

not one in which tnrther public hearings are neoessary; theretore, 

rr IS E:Em!!BY ORDEBED tbat Southem Pa.cific Company, 
, -

Southern Pacitic Railroad, Compan:v and Los ..A:lgeles and SCl t Lake 

~ilroad Companr, applic~ts hel"e1n, be end they are hereby granted 
authority to construct a second track, on the east 'ba:c.k ot the Los 

Angeles River, at grade aoross the double-track street ear line ot 

the Los .A:cgeles Railway Corporation, located in North M.ainst:reet', 

in the City or Los ~eles, County or Los Angeles, state ot CSl1t-

o:rn1a, as shOwn' by a dotted line on the 'blue-pr1nt, . CE:th1'bi t ".i.~'1, 
. ' ... 

attached to the suppl~ental a.pplication. The deseript1o~ ot the 
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• 
centerline or said second track is set torth in Decision No.13923 

CC.R.C. 25, page 2841. 
, . . . 

" 

said cross~ snall be constructed subjeot to the toll ow-
ing conditions and not otherwise: 

(11 the entire expense of constructing the orossing, 

together with the cost o~ its maintenance thereaner in good and 

tirst-class condition, shell be borne by applicants. 

(2') All t.re.1ns, engines, motors and ears operated on the 

said traoks ot the Los Angeles Ra1lway' Corporation, shall be brought 

to a tull stop within a sate distanoe tro.m said cross1ng and exist-

ing ad.jacent ra11 oross1ng and shall not prooeed thereover until 

atter rece1ving a signal to'proceed ~:rom an authorized ortioer 

mainta~ed ~or th~ protection ot said cross1ngs. 

(.3) .A u:c.ito::med ott1cer or ot!iee:l:'S, with adequate police 

authority, shall, 'at el.lJ times, be maintained tor the proteotion or 
said cross1Ilg and eXisting adjaoent rail cro3s1ng, exe~t at ::ucb. 

times when no- trains, engines, motors or ears are operated over the 

said crossings on either the tracks ot any or all' ot the applic~ts 

herein or Los Allgeles Railway Corporation. The expense or me.inte.in-
. . . 

ing such unitor.m.ed. officer or otficers shell be 'borne equally by 

app11c~ts herein and. the Los Angeles ~lway Corporat1on~ 

(4) The h'Ul1l8:ll ne:Smen ndw ~intaixi~d.4 tor the protection 

ot the existing crossing, eonstructed adjacent to the one herein 

prop~s.ed, may be diseontinued it and. w~en the proposed erossing is 

constructed and placed in operation pursuant to the. proVisions of 

this. order •. 

(51 Applicants shall not use the grent1:cg or th1s appli-

cation either by way ot de:t'ense or argument on the ground or capital 

eXl)end1t1lre or any other ground against f'JXJ::r order, or in e:tJ.y pro-

eeed1ng now or hereatter pending betore this C~1ssion or any other . ,,, 

Coxm:.1ssion, court, or public tr1bunal, providing tor or lookillg 

toward railroad or term1nal 'tm1ticat1on in the City ot Los AXlgeles. 
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(&1 ~p11oant shall, within thirty (30) days therea!ter, 
" " -

noti~ this Commission, ~ writing, ot the completion ot the in-

stallation ot said crossing~ 

(71 It said orossing shall not have been installed on or 

'betore August 16th, 1929, the authorization herein granted shall 
. 

then lapse end become void. unless further time is granted 01 suO-
sequent order. 

CSI '!he Commission reserves ~he l'1ght to meke such tur-

ther orders relative to the location, construction, operation, 

maintenance and protection ot said. cross1ng as to it may seem. r1ght 

and proper ~d to re~oke its per.m1ssion ir, in its judgment, the 

public convenienoe and neoessity demand such action. 
The etteoti ve date ot this order shall be twenty (20:) 

~s trom the date hereot. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, ceJ.i:f'om1a, this .3 ft:e' ~ 
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